
BEATTY AND DAGGETT.MORNING APPEAL. BY telegraph. SELLING OUT FOR CASH ONLY!
AT THE

One Price Clothing Store!

FRANK BOSKOWITZ,
County Budding Carson City, Nevada.

s I'KC IAL KOTICE IO THE PIBLIC.-O- S AFTKB THIS DATE I WILL SELL
BY ENTIRE STOCK OF

CLOTHING, FURNISHING GOODS, BOOTS,

SHOES, HATS, CAPS, ETC.

RegarcSlessof Price to Clcse,Bus.ineB8
o

N. B. All those indebted to F. Boskowitz will please call and settle.

The Reno Joitriud has the following en-

dorsement of the two men who should lead

the Republican ticket to victory in the fall

campaign:
The Republican State Convention will fall

short of its duty to the people and the party
if it fails to renominate Beatty for Judge and
Daggett for Congressman. Both should be
nominated by acclamation. Judge Beatty is
a man in whom all the'people have entire con-

fidence, and rich and poor alike know that he
will decide the law as he understands it, and
that he is as capable of deciding it correctly
as any Judge in the State. We take no stock
in the political rumor that the railroad com-

panies have determined to defeat him be-

cause he has decided certain cases in which

they were interested, against them. There
are cases where the decision is in their favor.
They should be satisfied with any Judge who
will decide according to law. But if they
show any disposition to prevent Judge
Beatty's renomitiation and election, the peo-

ple should show more anxiety than ever to
balk their designs. We have no idea that any
one will bo placed in opposition to Congsess-ma- n

Daggett. He has made as oood, if iiot
the very best Representative Nevada ever
had, and he deserves the place for another
term. He h is now become acquainted in

Washington, and is in a position where his
services can he of greater value to the State
than ever. Daggett is a man of brains, and
will yet make a mark for himself and his
State at the National Capitol. The people ot
this State will be ungrateful if they do not
re-ele- him.

(Jen. Hancock, since the day he was 10
years old has never eaten a meal, worn a suit,
of clothes or mounted a horse that the Gov-

ernment did not pay for. On the other hand,
Gen. Garfield in time of war has been a sol-

dier and in days of peace a stattsman. Eu-

reka leader.

Not a shabby-dresse- d chore Hoy, rinsing
the college bell fur his tuition; not a strug-
gling schoolmaster in a country district; not
a carpenter shingling houses in this broiling
weather, but feels that Garfield's nomination
dignifies his own hard-workin- g lot. Eureka
Leader.

A correspondent, writes to the Pioche lle-e-.ir-

calling attention to the fact that 400

people in the southern portion of Lincoln

county have been neglected by the censra
taker.

Cleopatra's needle has arrived in New-Yor-

and Barnuui has already spoken for it
to baste together the edges of his new tent
r.ith.

HEW TC-OA- Y,

CARSON OPERA HOUSE.

JOH.t I'M'ER Lessee
JOHNSON & CliOPKU Mima-i- n.

Slondas, July 1880.

Liie, entit .d

sumiY SOUTH.
Tbe plajr was written hy Jons F. SutRs, author oi

" Jl.KMiciha," "Child 3tIcr," "Red Pocket Hook," etc

Joluisoii ;anI Cooper
In their KpociMttiet.

Tha Cre-a-t Railroad Scare;
The Cotton Plantation Sc :ne

Introducing a multitude of

Colored Slxxsors !

Admission gl.OO
7 Xo charge for r served mats. Tin

Box sheet now open. jy22td

ARSON OPERA HOUSE.

ErjGAGEPIEIfT EXTRAORDINARY

OXK KIOIIT OJtY,

Saturday Evens, July 31, 1880.

ail, .f. II. HAVKRLY'S

WIDOW BEDOTT COMPANY
Mr. Neil Burgess, a. Widow Bedott

SIPPORTKD BY

MR. CEO. W. STODDARDT,
AKD- --

HAVERLY'S SEW YORK COHPAST.

The moat and enjoyable entertainment cf
the seaion. JCaw York Herald.

En route to Pan Francisco f"r a few vevks' er.Kni'emert
at Bush Street Thatre, and will be proline u lire,
e sewlie'e, with the sa:ne attention and care ta ha.-- ; wrni
tor tnis farcical cmody it wolidcriiii reiutatiu.

POU-- PRICES. tJk
Scats n now be secured at thu Opera House. jy22U

L. MOBBIS & CO.

A n'endid Stock cf New Ccos
Just Reoe!ved, and ft" ore

. Arriving Oai'y.

the Ladies wf Carson with the liest and Ci.uapeKt.

frkss DisrATaiM to tie mousing appeal.
o

Eastern.
Terrible Disanter in a Tnnnl.

New York, July 21.
This morning the caisson leading to the en-

trance ef the Hudson river tmniel, constructed
at Sixteenth street, Jersey City, caved in, car-

rying with it an immense quantity of earth.
Twenty-an- e men were bnried. Seven were
soon after taken out, bruised but not seriously
hurt, and the rescuers were laboring hard to
reach the remaining fourteen. Meanwhile the
water from the river flowed in, and steam fire-engin- es

were swt to work to save thse who

might still be alive, from drowning. The work-

men resided in the vicinity of the tunnel, and
a large and excited crowd f persons soon con-

gregated.
LATER PARTICULARS.

It now appears that twtuty-tw- o men lost
their lives, while eight had an almost miracu- -

hens escape. The night gang of thirty men,
including Assistant Superintendent Wood

war(j and two ,emen, entered the shaft at

midnight, the hours fr this'gang being from

j2 to 8 o'clock. The depth of the shaft is G5

feer,and while most t.f the men were employed
at the Dottom ab0ut one-thir- d of the gang was

engaf,eii oll the brick wall of the arch, 25 feet

j,jk,ner, It was the latter squad, all bricklay- -

er that escaD,,d, except two. The main arch
of the tlmne run8 out from tU shaft about a

distance of 30 feet, when it opens into twodis- -

tinct arcm;s that are to form the tunnel
Through some negligence of the men , it is sup
po8e(i, the air-loc- k was not properly adjusted
wj,en the pnnjess of shafting commenced. The
brick w.a C(iIinecting the two arches gave way

and the water nisnej ito the cave. One hun- -

dred men have been put to work to make a
new passage to the tunnel, wh.c.i will take
about three days.

Western.

I allure ot Caleb Vn-- Comg-rewsiona- l 5om- -

inntions Span inn Complications
Sax Francisco, July 21.

The WWkinginen's Convention of the Third

Congressional District this afternoon nomi-

nated for Congress C. P. Berry and Vice

Chancellor Hirtson. The latter has not
signified his acceptance of the nomination.

Caleb T. Fay has filed a petition of insol

vency, liabilities ninej'-tw- o tiioiis.mu dol-

lars, assets nothing.
The vessel which fired n Aineiicin schoon

er'' in Cuban waters is discovered to have
been a Spanish gunboat. It is expected
that the Spanish Government will claim the

right of surveillance rver vessels within two

leagues of the cat, which claim our Gov
ern nit nt will resist.

Lottery Drawing.
Denver, July 21.

In the drawing of the Colorado State lottery
yesterday. No. 91,232 drew the priza of 30,- -

000, No. drew 810,000.
o

Foreign.

American Abend.
WlMBLKKON, July 21.

The Americans won all the fust prizts in
te-da- small bore shooting.

Paruell A fa In,
London, July 21.

Parnell, as President of the Home Rule
Confederation of Great Britain, has issued a

circular to all Home Rule organizations in
Great Britain summoning them to appoint
delegates for a convention to be held at C.istle

on.Tyne, on the 9th of August, stating th;t it
is of the utmost importance now that attention

Uhmiirl h iirwra t. Trla,i,i iiiahmp..
in
-

Ureat Britain should show that they are
ainf',i -a in tlipir Mil v&ktt&ntf r Irini rlohta

The Cxitr on bis Dijf.
St. Petersburg, July 21.

The Czar has declined to receive M;:rqnis
Tsang, the Chinese Embassador, declarin
that in view of the Chinese rejection of th- -

former treaty, St. Petersburg i n I njer t! e
Place for tha solution of the Kuldja difficulty,

Capetow n--, July 21.
Official news from Basutelaud- - is very uu- -

satisfactory. Loyal natives are attacked in all
directions and massacres are threatened. The
Governor has ordered troops of mounted rifles
t suppress the British Agent.

Two Colorado n.iners nearly came to b'ows
over a uiscussiou ot he comparative great- -

uess ot bnakespere and iUiuon, and tin ally
agreed to leave the question to tne decision of
three bartenders, and the committee knew
nothing of either poet and their wasn't a copy

f either in camp, they called on the contest-
ants for quotations, and as neither could re
collect a line and were ashamed to own it,
each man handed in a composition of his own
as a quotation, and the committee unani
mously decided that Shakespere and Milton
were the worst two poets that, ever lived, but
declined to pay which was the worst of the
jwo Huston 1'o.st.

The Democrats insist that Mr. Hayes is a
4..1 i, l rin.- t. i - i"""" ' ' esmenua.

c ciut-m.ij- r uico imi .igieo wiiit litem
mis point, as iur over tnree years lie nas

a command in the army of which the

;uH,eul rieat w Ooiniuander-in-Uiief- .

If ne is such a very high-minde- d man as his
journalistic advLCates describe him, he should
have resigned in prefeience to serving usSer

fraudulent Commander-in-Chief- . Enter- -

-

.Tlrtv . i? ivr Tt.....i,- -. i... A ,i.' I l 1M3 iciumtru ll lilt!
Comstock, and minor says, announces that he

a candidate fur the Republican nomination
to again represent Nevada in Congress. Dur- -

,nr Mr. Daggett s term in Congrtss he has
made an excellent Representative and faith- -

iniiiy served m$ aime.-rtoc- M liecora.

TKCUSO.tY JILT 38. 1S8

FOR PRESIDENT,

JM1ES A. GARFIELD,

, . , . OF OHIO.

" ' FR VICE PRESIDENT,

CHESTER A. ARTHUR,
OF NEW YORK.

DR. TANNER'S FAST.

The interest now manifested in the remark
able fast of Dr. Tanner possesses two conti
nents. London and Paris are in a ferment f

excitement over it, and in New York nothing
clseia talked vf in the streetcars. Frein an ob- -

scure physician Dr. Tanner has become an

object of interest over the face of the globe.
It is nt a usual thing for a man to rise

up and show scientists that they have blun- -

tiered. It has been a universally accepted
fact for ages that a man without food would

die of starvation on the ninth or tenth day.
Dr. Tanner has already shown that a man
can live twenty-fou- r days witbout a particle
of nourishment except water. The medical

men were all of the opinion that death was

certain to result before the twelfth day, yet
the doctor has gone twice twelve days, ana
the telegraphic reports speak of him as lively
and in good spirits. Every twenty-fou- r hours
that this reniaakable fast is prolonged adds to
the intense interest of the case and will tend
to materially augment the stock of scientific

knowledge. The indications now are that he

will accomplish his task, as for some days
past he seems to h ive improved in health and

spirits. A strict watch is being kept upon
him and there is not an hour in the day or

night that at least four men are not at his
bedside. All who have watched him are

willing to make affidavit to the fact that he
has partaken of no food since he began his fast.

If he succeeds in his remarkable undertaking
and does not spoil his honestly earned reputa
tion by afflicting the country with a lecturing
tour, his name will go down to posterity
covered w ith fame and honor.

Coli Pkoof. Mr. Listner 'eft a snort
card on our table yesterday morning inti

mating that we were a trills .ti in our sur
mise that he wrote editorials for the Trihuue.

That he should desire to hide his shame is'

not remarkable under the circumstances. We
have in our possession a portion of an editor
ial written for the Tribune and it is in Mr.

El.itner's hand writing. If he has any curi-

osity to inspect this fragment of his handi
work he can call at the Aweal office between
12 and 1 o'clock to-da- y and see the proof fer
himself.

Owes IUtk, of Oceanic, Ml., had
vicious, kicking horse, which he was anxious
to hell. While tryii.g to make a luroaiu with
a probable purchaser, he remaiked: "That
horso is so gentle that my little girl could go

up behind him and twist his tail, and he
wouldn't raise a hoof." Ihe girl overheard
this lie, took it for the truth, tried the ex-

periment on being left alone with the horse,
and was killed by a kick.

The Reno Ua'.ette has the following
Carson ladies complain of the cotton which

catches in their dresses from the cotton woods
that line Hie streets of the Utmtol. And yet
1 nine vnviirii uric on', nirio nao uirr-i- i Oil - I

i
14 I

dies.
If the (lazette m iu has been browsing about

Carson and made sm discoveries, the least
he can do is to sy nothing about it.

The Pohemiax. The L md.Mi Standard in
an article on U ihemiaiiisui, says: B .heunan- -

ism is a m ral dise isa revealing itself by cet -

tain physicil syinptons, such as idleness, alac-

rity to contract debts and reluctance to pay
them, unpnnctu ility, disregard of the most
solemn pledges and promises, a fondness for

ponging o(f the largess of others and a liking
for cheap resorts of vice.

The following blunt language is from the
Salt Lake Tribun:

I

Some thieving elders of the Church have I

been engaged recently in stealing teams from
the Co-o- tying posts and riding to the brew
eries to lay in a supply of beer. On Tuesday
night they took a team and forgot to return
it. The coinniwn elders, we fear, will soon
become expert enough to take a hand with
thu apostles. .

f.UK, is rata to nave made up nis
miu,. to run as a Democratic Setiater. John
Maekay, is determined to have a Republican
represent the State. If these two partners
wuld wiily conclude to pull the sack on each r
other, what a delightful time the boys would
ll'lVO ill the fall I

Ion

against the Ren Outette for libel, a won that
.

it was a paper of extensive circulation, and
now the t!a:xtte keeps Kinkead's affidavit at
the head of its column. This is indeed' turn- - I

ing the enemy'a guns against him with some
H' Ct. '

ISew York Hun: Sharon,, tie 4ilverc!ad
is

Senator of Nevada, has so grossly neglected
ins duties that lie may not tie able to buy bis

vay through the rolt'.n borough Legislature I

ail mat icate.

-- o-

-- o-

lAwm

UNLIKE PILLS
And the usual Purgatives,

Is Pleasant to Take,nd will prove at oiicp the mot fKttnt And harmlpfts
Vk(em ReiaovnSor and 4 laiior(h:.t has yet

biought lo public notice. For t'oiifttipntiflrii
BlIloasncfiA, lleailarhe, Pilc,nnd oh auonitr
arising fiom an obstructed state of the system, it is incom-i-arab- lv

the best curatire extant.
TROPIC-FKITI- T LAXATIVE w coM tr

druggists at GO centJi a box, or mailed on receipt f.f
rice (in curiencjr or stamps) by the proprietor,

beaciiptive Bxk free. Addtess

J. E. HETHERINGTON
NEW YORK or SAN FHANCI8CO.

ELE6TRIC BELTS
' Bands and Applianres (the onW penume can be pro-cm-

from the Pl'LVERM AHER liALVAN'IC t .,
Viticmnati, O., New York, N. Y., or Pan Francisco, Cat.

Send to the office nearest you for Free Pamphlet and
The Review, contaimn" full particulars.

5 A coid bogus concerns, especially those uho PES'
to send Electric Beltsl etc., on triaL

513 3Iont3roraArry St., Shwm Franelweo, Cl.

1" i o

HOT SPRSrJCS!
milE JinFRJl. H1TEK1 "Off Flw--
j iny- from Swift's Srrinjrs are alaining a popularity

second to none ia the tfta e.

The Private Bath Eouses

Are n w fitted up with elegant Ir ssinjf Kooms, for tlie
comfort and couveintitce ol the uets.

THE B G tWIMMIKG' BATH

Is rnrnble of arronimodafing: 30 projtle.
And has Kiviiig Boards, Irec.s:ng Roinns. etc., attached.

The nate:s are changed da ly.

Xlfvtii!!?, - - BO cents
Hoard by the Day or Ileal. Mtals at all hi ur.

!? Free litis Bunniiitf to and from tlie
ApriusN, lay null niItt.

S. T. SWIFT, Proprietor.
Carson, July 12, 18S-- 0

THE UK V. TA1IOE I 131 BEIt TAKB,OrHaving purchased the mil1 lecuuly operated by
the Carson Mill Comi-an- will combine the two, and both
will he managed Lv liim, from this dale, as soie proprietor.

A complete stock of Common and Clear Lumber will b
kept constantly ou hand. Also.

fetiiu?le. Moulding. Pirliels, Window

Doori, niindo. Screen Poors, W in-

dow Screens, Wire-clot- h, l.ei'k",
ItntlN. FIcJ. Etc.

COV3STERK,

SHOW CASES.

Tl K5EI) WORK,g
MF.01.L WORK,

BKAKTS, ETC.

Ai d oroanuntsof every description furnielied at
shirt notice.

Contract tnken lor House ITiiild.njr nnd
Reitairinif.

JACOB TOBBiflEP,
WlloLKS-L- ANP RKTAiL DFALEk IS

lf6lPJRT2 ATM 02f;!STJS CiCAfS,

FIP3,
SrflCKEnS ARTC. ES,

CUTLERY

Etc Ktc Etc

ARLINGTON 5LOCK,
capov crrv m.vada.

DUCKS AND GEESE.

4 POfT TWO HrXDRfP Nn

ers sale chean, in ipmntities tosuitihe ffltr..i
purchasers, if applied for soon. Atldress,

D. I5I',R' Altni A CO.,
9 tf baenontiito Ci'.V, C'aiilornia.

4:5 Years Before the Public,
THE CEWUIWE

Br. C. McLANE'S
LITER PILLS

are no: recommended as a remedy " for all the
i!is that flesh is heir to," but in affections of
the Liver, and in all Bilious Complaints, Dys
pepsia, and Sick Headache, or diseases of
that character, they stand without a rival.

AGUE AND FEVER.
No better cathartic can be csed prepara-

tory to, or after taking quinine.
As a simple purgative they are unequaled.

BEWARE OF IMITATIONS.
The genuine are never sugar-eoate- d.

Each box has a red-w- ax seal on the lid with
the impression, McLANE'S LIVER PILL.

Each wrapper bears the signatures of
C. McLanf. at d Fleming Eros.

ES? Insist upon having the genuine Dr.
C. McLANE'S LIVER PILLS, prepared by

FLEMING BKOS., Pittsburgh, Pa.,
the market being full of imitations of the
name McLane, spelled differently but
same pronunciation.

Telegraph Cigar Store,
f FAKRELL, Troprietoi

ITTHltiK L.TSTENIVG TO TUB TELE.
V T tiRAPHIC tick, and speculating as to how much
ou were out by not having Bodieti or ConiHtinks durin?

the la.-s-t deal, you may find relief b snikini; the Mock
Shop, (fettinz the ear of the man behind the Telearaph
lar Store counter, and trying some of his imported cigars,
iine flavored chewintr lohacct . etv. t'r if not in on the iurt
eornir, and not ready fur the imported luxury, at the
Telegraph Cigar Moie you can t'tt

A DAISY CF A BIT C1CA3.

Ahvays on hand smokers' materials, including Tnetr
schauiits, bricrwtod and other varieties of pip. p, smoking
tobacco, pi)ie stems, cigarettes, cigarette paer; aid in
shtirt, everything to be founc in a liist-clas- s isLabLslimeut
of the kind".

Telegraph Cigar Store, Ornish" EuUdintr, Carson street
Carson. ie2u

ANOTHER BOOM
AT THE

THE HOUSE OF HARRIS BROS.

MOVED OUR ENTlRB.SrOCK
4. J uoRsistiu of

Croceries,
Liquors,

Provisions,
Harclvwars,

Crsin and Flour,
Crockery,

CLOTUIXG, BOOTS SHOES. HATS AT
GEMS' FURSIS:-!-! GOSDS.

To our new 1 uilding, we are nw pupa'eJ to supply
ustomexs anil the pubic Kt'ieraMy with every (line m ou

line at

CREATLY REDUCED PRICES.
We invite tvervbodv to eal! untl eon:pre priees a

goojs before pureiiasiiiK elsewhere.

Mr. CHARLKS METTKL1" HiFER having the entire
manasrement of onr Dry Goods Hepartment, would be

pleased to see his tneuus.
HARRIS BEO".

Carson, Sept. 25. 1S79.

NEW FRUIT STAKD.

iv fiiiit, covPKrnoKKDeai.fr in the Adaus Block, two doors north
from Gibson S. Iiealy's sakKin.

Tlie IlvNt i;-a-rs Sold in ( arson,

if Freshest Fruit,
THE BEST A3SOHTED CONFEC

TIONERY,
aj;l.ri

GREAT EXCITW!NT

n W A T CBOIVIW op psoplk com.
JT stantly mshiiig to vile kiry Clolhin Store of

EL & PL ATT,
Comer of Carson and Third Streets, opix.eitc the

St. Claries Il,tei,

CARSON CITY NEVADA.

To view and purchas? of their mai;nifhent stock of

pneg
COSSI811NO OF

yion', Tonth' nI Bays' ClottifnK,

Of all the latest stylos, Hats. Caps, Trunks Valises, Shirts
Cvlar Ete. Kte. oetubeforeCell and See Our Ncvelties

Pricing Other Coods.
Carson, City, July 16. lui

$12 a day at home i asilv nuvle. Costiy
Address IVin A C '., Aufstta, Maii ecitrjn a week.

V I Cl Outht free


